Analysis of electrophoretic mobility histograms of mouse splenocytes and thymocytes during tumor growth and after combined chemotherapy and immunotherapy.
Changes in electrophoretic mobility histograms of splenocytes and thymocytes were studied in plasmacytoma X5563-bearing mice as an indicator of response to treatment with mitomycin C (MMC) alone or combined with the immunomodulator Krestin (PSK). Tumor growth was inhibited by 80-90% in the MMC-treated and was further inhibited in the MMC and PSK-treated group. Electrophoretic mobility histograms of splenocytes were used to determine the fraction of cells having intermediate mobility between high mobility (T cells) and low mobility (B cells). This fraction of intermediate-mobility cells increased in tumor-bearing mice, but a normal electrophoretic mobility pattern was obtained following successful antitumor treatment. In the electrophoretic mobility histogram of thymocytes, on the other hand, the low-mobility cells (cortical thymocytes) decreased in number during tumor growth and were further reduced in the MMC-treated group. This reduction was less in the MMC and PSK-treated group. These results suggest that combined therapy with MMC and PSK prevents damage of the host defence mechanism and allows more efficient antitumor treatment. Analysis of electrophoretic mobility histograms of splenocytes and thymocytes using a fully automated cell electrophoretic instrument makes possible the rapid evaluation of the immunological effects of drug therapy of tumor-bearing mice.